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[From the Bousville Journal.]The Gun of

OiVr'diBiMclics from' irtdWiuiftoTls shy
a man was kjcd tJu'raby, p. .mpbrid
several ulbor wduBdoiLiji.i'wjtitMifi tho
hrXVT tvhorc the Presidcntnird,'hiS
fyuiy; w7rp 'sloppmgT I f is"7ib e . $ jC
guiiJiJJia conflict I Tlio shadows of
the BTni.'ph lui;iiT.tofcnUton.Uo
gi'ridjiii(ji4ilmiio ritiimji i Mio
won who were shot at Iii'liHnnpoliH
Wtf .o kM, Hi

lMlfbbrs, tnclp leN0HWr14i'
inay see in those murderous assaults,
a i rti Vl V M it TMio dy lii iMror,' rfriiy.
ialure picture of what is in reserve for
ns through1 tiie'pToreta MUio'taiiscs
now in operation, unions thoso fchrtM

spcdldMkit j.puft, wiiliou!! rclireij'le to
party litUi. T4 JdirfiiWirs Mt is
u foretaste of wlratlho people 1rt every

TOTTStiirriiTnolown, fthd in every county

hS4lii great nii obfloed fi:nUt.sbJi t
that the unhealthy excitements now
existing arfdjhtijy iVejViTig sliujjecjise.
If no cifortH are putTortTT by men who
hare a substantial UUrrost in mnintain-ingponc- o

rind order to chock tho f'

ffiiVcTu'ulouB- VlmngKirries
who net ..yerpelnally .pouring iLupon
tlio fliuiics, how loiur will' U ho Ichiro
tlio very worst dements of society Will
be iiTlhe"usoendeiicy ? How long" be"
fora.fahaticul assassins, too bigoted, too
brutal, nnd too stupid ever to havo hud
a thought boyd thJirTdVtf evil" pas-
sions,, wftl Beck io rkJisd tLoVcHgaunco
of the mob Against those who difl'or
from them in opinion;-to- waylay and
assassinate them?, . Om djsynieefuj
4oed bfcgcts'hnd'ther'.'- '' In 'one-- tillage"
there may bo u majority on ono side;
in tho next, a majority on --tlio other.

Q n.e Jhalc-H-
. iahi CIwJCiuJ

6ido ; in another, and an adjoining
Sta'tcy tli of ' m n V iaVSC' t nb'Vt n'eV de.
It ficemn tObc . natural Jbj; unthinking
i)erous, carried awaj by tlicu Jieutect
ImngiTi-itmii- s nnd by ideas of tneir own
certuijiiinrallirti ity, Ky l.61t Wiiyui
one 8iUP bf n'qirpstioif, t1!! Views
from any otfycr stand-poin- t, and t V

gad 1 hotlVing VitV InimAl ikiW "
Qucnecs.

- Tho President U (RreaoVeU' With im- -

peacnmeiu. ji, unuer. tno circum
stances, this Bhould bo actually at
tempted, there can be no question that
it wpiild be ?(tgnr4cd ,Arfc(-lab-
majority In iiiiiiVof tlio" Stales, aiidby
o largo majority in many other States,
as a ,l)igbWianuod,. otctrt imiicial Ain
conetitutioniU and rotoluuoiikrv Pleas-
ure. AVo strongly incline to believe

. that jjucIi a ntcirrpnjd; Jkj ioiiivdj
u majority of tlio whole voting popu
lation of the Unitor Stateii an an1 un
justifiable, national Outr'ngo ' It would
naturally. aluxt ojnaYdiibly, lead to
a divided nuthonty, a diviiled alle
giance: to a bouse of York and a house
of Lancnster; each side anathematizing
the other; the partisuna of each shoot
ing and banging those of tho other:
divided States, cities, counties, villages
avid nfcfgh1iVrhofdS Yr'indJ'a'iy Mii-tive- s

and follow-'citizen- and kintilins
Kuchfirca-j- u the. hiujittu heart im-uc-

foufls bavo never fuikd to 'liilit "bp
Kaoli eidcjWonld denounce the other us
traitorous, aiid its adherents as traitors!
Each would decJaro that "treason must
bo made odious j'r each would bo very
likoly to take grounds, in favor of an
cxtrero cOnrty iiJ ihfispirltjof rtitjilia-tion- ",

and not k fenv would, favor tKd ex
termination ot tho ' enemy I" In J5os
ibM fji4adhcfts of
bt Coristitutirtiinl party tfou1d bo f?ei&od',
imprisoned, shot. In s'ew York tho
Kadieiils would eliare' a eimila fato:
and thus tlio IJrca of a consuming yeu,-goanc- o'

Would ragooverthovl(olf coun-tr- y

till tho consumption shoulcl make
It desolate; tflL, nothing sbould remain
Dui) u, uiufinviiw uiiu jjiwuiiiniiiry,
covered with ploaguo ())ots, alllicted
with famine and disease, with prowling
gangs of met in pursuit of ilymg fug-tive- s,

with ships rottmgat thewhnrves',
with railroads torn up and all' busiuos
Binitton .with r'y818 R11 dent'-- ,

ono Ktato the majority M ould overcome
Iho minority,1 and establish A Stat
Government recognizing ho of the
parties in the' (Jeneral Government,
and in another State theniajority would

tWih Stuto.
tho oppoi nuity in tho Na-

tional Uovernmei-t- . Jnuunierableguor-rilhi- s

would run at largtt, acknowledg-
ing allegiance to no party, pnd niaking
friends with oath by turns, Va ehould
best servo their purpose for plunder.
ParfioB ..would , at length' cryslalize
around military chieftaiim,tho wretohed
people would rry out in tho bitterness
of, tnair jt'Mi lor poaco wpo'ft hijy tennis

for any sort of government that
ehould relieve them from their intoler-tibl- e

miseries. They would pray for
rest as Ajax prayed for light, " and ' in
tlio horrible jihaiitasmagoria of., bipod
every vcst!g6 bf autt republi-
can intititutiona would, disappear, and
military -- despotism perhaps several
military ' despotism ar'tso .. upon the
wido-sprea- d ruins of the liepublio;'

' What, wo again ask; will tho pooplo
of any party gain by civil convulsions?
They will gam whlto slavery.' They
will gain ppvorty, consuming," fever-Ctricko-

plague haunted poverty,,, Th'ey
will lose-r-tb- eir liberties, their' lives,
.their The cheerful bom of
SUHi"Ps.ntd c industry will forsake
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lose everything lliHtniitikes life dcHira--
M f ti.'eri?'rrtf.m('tfffio-r','1flii- I Mric

of tho great 'batd'1c'wVoft tl
trdu?c tO('quflrt-ol':V-and(i4'(Ji.ii;iOI)-

t- - nf th)voio-,V'- iHjtcr to.W9,uii4 be, and
Wthcp) .rino up now. wbjJe. ihey; .bave

real, ca- -

who hlnt44ttlWrovWit5lftfiTf8it;;'
Hfits U kvftt on a 11 v,il tcfr nH ei il m; aifl,
Let) tJi.inlunt.Jiydra;-bo"- , rfiewcdj.iiiid
ci uslio;!, iioy Imiorp his strenjtn , jilal(
flefj' Vlesti'UCtlOh. " ' ---

-- ftl i!.t f'JlVTM -- m-.J t fUi
Sowing the Seed of Anarchy.

d fmf foVm ;TpU rn u, , Ujocod truLIln jrt

rjiijurifiiii, of tfif.fiMtfi oCtl wlian-'V.T-

l!:Vi'.tj'MiJjW'li.'Upj
toiopvr of the ltadicals,; nnd,: the ,.faJso

reason i ng by yliie fJcy sos tn j t; le.iu-- t

scjlye, , It docs not roqairo . anj (overly
V,iie ;nn,!tp pco;thati it1, i.,th,o,
0;iit, tjiat will, grow

u ipirit'f., presented j in this, cpjn- -
rnun ica uonx , , YY,j , hopo , overy , rood
Citizen will read it, and then usk him-sfclf- j'

Vthal right ?

'" " 'l rn'n'htiojf V'srMc.i. '' !,,,M '

fttho"1fcrafnioxvW ,:drc.i'd fully " le- -

(aue'a"ri rttitfftged hftd ImntHcd 'loyal'
6ple'iVotHd- - not listen W flltfmnlro.-- '

ft'iiwcliMtribbs Of Ajidi'V Johri'ion, Allien'
ho'Attempted to speak' In thfrt'yity.'n'n'it
characterizes it art n'i invawion ' of iisacred right that eon-venie- rt

eioukaindir wkiuli ftUiTfliodcrn
PvmficrjiiA.unflrQbe.l laimr.tlnj( tight
tp,;bpoyt treason witjijuupunity-iiii- ,, the
fuel) Ot.loyal people. .' MYe bojievc; as'sincerc-t- as uny'pne
that tpeedom of sp'L'wh'uhrtold W held
Sa bnt we.dcny tlYat it waF deaiod
taAndL-ej- Johnnun on . ,luv. oectatjion
above rejorred to.'. He liad a right f.o,
speak, l4it thjit rlght did not muke it'
incumbent up'dn'othcrs'to' listen.'' Ilo1
Wanted .to SUCAlc his nirc'A hut. tho tilvat
portiQHfitiio prowd did not.'wont to
tear lLand rclu'sed to listen .. to hiuu

hen Jio ntteiupted to exercise the
right of free speech, tho' crowd procee-
ded to do'tho saiho thing." '

."Andy was speaking and' bo wan the
crowd- - ;f(Vhat belter, right had hoito
make hitJ.snoec-- than they hud to mako
theirs? " If ' Mr. Johnson could not
make himself heard, it Was bis misfor-
tune that to many desired to speak at
OneO. , Had any personal violence been
ofl'orcd la huu, to, proveni, him from
speaking, tho easo, would .have been
different; but there were' no violent
manifestations of a physical character1
toward him.- - Tho only manifestationB
wero a free and uurostrained.oxerciHO
of the organs of speech, wiich, accprd-jtn- g

to I)emo('ratic authority, as entire-
ly and perfectly Constitutional. And

t
and tho crowd werb engaged in a run.
ning debate! in' which the chief point
to bo deter'wined was, whowasontitled
to the lloor. Andy insisted or,!, 8peakT
ing, and all the other speakers seemed
equally anxious to obtain a" hearing.
The whole transaction "was a practical
enforcement of . itbo' doctrine . of .free
speech, without regard to raco or color
and the only question is, under tliQ
circumstnnces, wlietlier it

:

would ' not
have been more' appropriate' for Mr!
A. Johnson to havo deterred' speaking
hia pieco until souio more auspicious
occasion. "

, , , ,
'

; f D," j

' "FnfeR'Missoi-m.- " irowriiEAcnkns
areTueated is that State.TIio Rev,
Jlr. Pric was in our oltice . R day or
two since, carrying .on ; bis face and
bead evidence of tho injuries he receiv-
ed at the hands of tho brutal niob.
From bini we learn that on Friday
night, tho 17th ult., twelva men armed
with shot-gun- s and pistols, cainoto his
houso about ou o'clock, and without
allowing him to fully, dress," took him
forcibly to tho 'e'dgo of tho brush,
about ono hundered yards from' the
Louie,. tearing Ilia vest, and alm'toff,
and then beat hint over his bead and
on his right sido with pistols, arid then
getting a largo two pronged brush,
beat bin! with this till they wore satis-
fied; 'after 'which they 'ordered him to
leave tho neighborhood in, two daya,
which ho did. as soon as ho was' ablo.
Mr. Trico has since Bold his farm in
that neighborhood, and has moved In
to this'cotmty,' Mr. Prieo's only .offense
is wiul ueing a inrisimii. miutscer, jie
has endeavored . to fulfill his sacred
functions to tho letter Co.
(Mpv.) Kegistor, .

'

,
.' '

,

l'jV.labmino Ravaoes: ojc ..the IIoo
CiioLtEA."-'Y- e - had I hoped that the
alarming accounts of the ravntroa .of
the hog cholera ia this and adjacent
counties would not turn out to bo bo
bad as formerly reported but in this
wo have been disappointed.! . Several
of our farmers have lost every hog they
had, while others aro alniost equally
unfortunato: Tho disoase is not. con
fined to a particular districts, as usual
but extents tliroughout the : country
and the complaints aro alarming. '! If
this state of affairs continues long --we
will not havo enough left for home snp.
ply, und likely much suffering must be
the result among the poorer . classes of
the people during the coming : winter;

.Tonesboro (TonnSssee) Flsjf. ..

WHERE GEN. U. S. GRANT STANDS.

A Powerful and Eloquent Appeal to Soldiers,

BY

GEN'L HILLYER.

frifiilotd't ;(i1 Ji'T'd ,,11 ri;i'l
;On t 'e.eycpipff olic, 3d n?t.tbcrq

was held in tlio City of ?ev Tork Tin
immenso meeting of soldiers and alil- -'

djci.s Anl Hiiiiov.i. Convention, le
held a? C'fevEhinont(3,l7t'Ii1';;. 'bf
ChiVhinsi litUiV J VMioi'M JT; 1.'
ILi Hjw.''!kvn4 '1 ,i 'fin iH C mJkc
takingAlm frliAir.hins'tb ffHpH'lw;
itTiqucnt.ppuc.ch ti yd pMyerl,'ul, appeal t,o
(ho soldiers'. " I lo shows wlierfciierierul
Grant stands. vii,..
j 'Head, h i s pjtf4oh imlJ thd'n ti rd it to

spklUwbyJiajVe bi e.ain,nd tlii oUgli
tho. war, for them to read : : (

..BjERfit, o:K..qpNE.nAi. . qoiuju'eiv
Ceneviiilillyer sp(9 as folloyu;.-;.- !

Soldiers and .Sailors, of Nvw. York,
Survivors .of thti'"War! Fo.rJ 'this di.
tiiigulslied 'inafk' of eonfMenre ' ntilf
consideralionv f thank toul ''Earn hiost
prqfonndly acnwibWipf, tho Junior j ;f
presiding oyer those, yhp.i fyqyo, laid
aside the irresistible tfgie of successful
arms, and' appeal 'o Iho1 calm "Veuson,'
thb! solwr'jtidgoin'enty Iho i nlightenl
qqieionc- - avd Huts ChviBtianized hu
manity of.tboir.ceiiitryinen. , pit tho
1 1th day .of tliis month' 'there assein-- ,
bled in tile city of Phfladelph ia a body
of repi'esimtatlvd mcnarom every PtatlS
aud Territory of; theso ' Dpltod Statert,
to. tak .tviuicil to;ctUer. how i they
could beit caqe tho Mounds of .Ibis ter

rible war how best restore pea::e and
frateniity t'6 thoso'breth'reh' ' whb 'had
beeni'SOlong alienated :""but, most 'of
all, . boy. r Ibey could ;bct subi
serve that objuc for, which tho. war
waa waged by Iho armiesof tho United
Statesthp'pres'crvation of the Union
and th;maink'iiunce of tho" Fedcra't
Constitution!.! : Cheer's. -- It wart niy
good Jbrtuno tol present at that Con;,
vcut ion, and a , more honest,, earnestj,
loyal patriotic und.magnanhnous tody
of men never1 beforb assembled on this
continent; Applause. Thiit'ConVcn.-- .
tion has fitrwuod its work: Its uddrcss
and declara'tion of principles are.jRub-mittc- d

to tho country for its, verdict ;
nnd we, fellow-aoldivr- s And sailors' are
asscmuieu nore lo-nig- ni . to pass our
judgoment npon it. L ,cnno buck from
that' Convention with the abiding'cou-fidenc- o

that tho battles of this robellion
had not been fought in vin; that .tlio
weariness Of protracted marches; ' lha.t
tho duflerliigs of hunger and thirst ahd
expos or o, that the agony of disease and
wounds and deatb, from, which y ju
never shrank, were but lugh alUictions)
which had worked out for Iho' natiou
(tt 'far iroro exceeding and cnio'rnal
weight of glory.' i Henewed cheers.
Unity of purpose, harmony, fratornlty,
common dovotion to a common flag,
inspired tho thought and action of ev-
ery member of tTiafa'sHemblage. . That
Convention ' assembled ' to "dctfcr'iAino'
and appoal ft'om the politicians to the
peoplo-fro- ni passion dill prejudice to
reason flntj conscience.' 'That to peal
was made at the ' suggestion or 'tho
Prcsideht of tho United ' States e

whoseeourago and wisdoni, and
patriotism, and depotion to the princi-
ple and unsvt-cryin- fidelity to tho Con-stitutio-

bad enabled bim'to withstand
tho storms of fanaticism and ' drive
back the vandal hordes who would

avo destroyed (.ho beautiful fctructui-- e

of tho Const-itutiona- l liberty for which
3'our Comrades died, and for W hich yOu
suffered. ' I thank God that appeal
was not in vain.. . From Maine to Mis.
sissppi, from, the JJorth, from the South,
from tho past, from th,o West, from the
lakes and rivers and ' the gulf, from
highland and lowland; Jamb .liack the
echo ' :' ' ' I .

- "W'll rally ronnJ tho fluff. hv. '

. Vo'll rally onc ugtjiii." . .tThirty bis, etars again, threw their
"rays Into one grand focus, whore might
be scon in letters'1 of ' living light
"Union and liborty, now and forever,
one and inseparable.1' Applauso. ,

: It is a sad commentary on tho weak-
ness and wickedness of human naturo,
that no sooner had tho disunion party
of tho South 4aid down its arms, when
all Beemcd bright and beautiful nnd
happy, as when tho morning stars sang
together at the birth of creation when
you had turned your longing eyes and
hurrried steps to homo and the , loved
ones there, that a cloud should ' arise
upon tho Northern sky. i That cloud
at first was no largor j than a man's
hand, but driven by the tompeat of
passsion it incroasod, and rose, and
spread itself, until its shadow fell on
every household in the land. When
youcamehome with th tidings of
peace, you wore told, 'thoro i nopoaco,'
and whon you exhibited the, trophies
ofyour victories, and pointed to that

: old flag floating over tho capital or ov-

ery Southern State, jrou wero answered
with a sardonio laugh that you were
fighting for States which had oeasod to
exist, and you wero fighting, for stars
which wero blottod out' forever your
Union was a myth, your flag a flaunt-
ing lie, ronr war-cr- y and, battle- - ong

r I.1..! ..' 1"..

tho labUng.pf(.fyolR.. gjdierfl.,,ftnd
saviors oj the war, yyu, put d'jwn that
floulhcl'n fel'icflloiV by foiVd '((' arms,
and H deVOlvfn.on you W" dbF.-n- i' th)H

N6rthfn qrnrfaite'l agrinrt 'tli.d Ifnlonj
A voice ' Wo-nn-

ill Utt,' nd applausel
i.i!iiTBtkl.vngxtllexi(Bsakt to"te
Aug this new' ialAn against. tho
djp tit u ion-r- theyLwe.rp ;btt h ; tor 01 of
VUerisunie..unh,ciJy ambition both .pnr.-fu'i'e- d

bv'aj ipciits to' the lowcit pfi"Hion
KM 1 vrlef i- "diCTrf "' 'orahknid'.'
Tl e leaders of tho rebelUofl f'cla.hll
tja fchC'onRfcituliortviroi wt!iRrtdt'!ft Jhoutlr,) itbyleadaiyfiflf
thi,I,tiidical ,,I,nr'rn':i"inS' '".Jbe,
Coiifaiuition ii? nol'good 'chough for the
XortK. The leaders of tho rebel Ron'
ebiilodthmWomho-r- HtdsWtld

Vbxr
Itiulipftl par.ty claini tLat. thtj oUruSlates djd go out ol' tlio ".tTnion: .'ami'
tiiitt 'Ihoy ' 1iatcf;,tli'- rfgTit'' to 1 'kecjS
them out. Theleaders of tho Southern-rnlioIlis-

claimod: 4bat tho! J Uni6iv of
W;fat,lvr sould Jje, maintainod,. pnjy
upon terms. tQ. bej,, dictatcdj (by , ihem;
tli'q" leaders (if.tlie IfadicaT party claim
fliitt (bis Union'i'Tinll bo restored' only
uTwh'tnimto H(Ututed bytheM'.'TbW
loaded ofthi rebellion.' eliumoU that' it
Yas necessary U,.b;?Uoy this yioi) ,lo
protect tl'eir lights ami the negro; the
leaders of tlio Itudical partj'clairti that
it 's tiTTfprp'Prilfitedi'jHnion to
pYoiccVtYib rmtKotf)y fay.
plansc. A niPst "disgraceful mob in
tho ity of DOstoti, in defianie of 'Fel- -

ontl'authority waa' cited. hy- the lead-de,r-
ft

vf rebelj i,ou m , jmj ictati vo of
the; ppirit aiid.seiitinK'utol.thJvorth;
a most indefensible lnass'acro 'in Xew
Orleiiiis is' cited byitho liadiCaMWaderfi
as indicatlvo'of tho sentiment and spit
it Pttho South, Silch arc the mon
who iphult your jntoUigcncp an.d raan
hood survivors jotj tho war, by attempt-
ing lo tear Open your 'wounds and in
cite in yon veven'gd. nnd" rfetribu'tion
agAiuBt aiv) oiieniy with'! whbin : you
have been reconciled Thoy ktKW' hot
tho heartorjionojpf flwioldier.l Voice

;l;Urfi.J..fHrMGreclQy,l the
Triljunjt this morning, says that mili-
tary lite has a tendency to blunt the
sensibilities of tho noldier. frjaugbter
aod.blsses for Greeley. We know the
war has its lights as well as its jdiad-
own; that valor is not tho only, vn tuo
that it develops; that lovo, and charity
at--

, magnanimity and all the Ghnstinn
virtues have their fullrst'i fruition in
the soldier's , hfo, . Cheers. , ...They
can not, understand . vhy Uratit , and
Sherinan, and Sheridan, and Meade,
and 1 nrniKut ntiu l orter, nun - every
man most illustrious ill tho history of
iuis nvar, is reaay to extend his hand
to the disarmed erring Southern broth
er, and bid him $nmo back again to
hlri father's housOj and bid him livo
again in penco ftnd Union. Applause.
Thank God, the nation is sale 80 long
as tho army and navy Btand ' by the
President of tho United States in his
efforts, to restoro tle Union," and bold
themselveo prepared to defend' the
rights of tho States and the people
against the usurpation of any Congress
uot organi7-9-d in accordianco with tho
policy of tho Constitution of our fath-
ers. Cheers. 1

A voice "What of Grant?" followed
with cheers.' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ''

: General Hillyer A gentleman asks
nic.whut pf Grant? What,- - feeble hu-
man voico would bo beard in his praises
amind tho rattle of musketry and the
roar of artillery witli which his name
has been thundered down by history
from almost a hundred victorious batllo
fields? . Enthusiastic cheers for Gen-- ,
oral Grant. Thero is a daily beauty
in bis life; tliero is a grandeur of char-
acter, eouplod with an honest modest
simplicity of manner, which has given
him a placo m the. nation's . heart that
no mnu n eyor , held f befoyP- r-

;That so,", and applause until, the
partial eyes of his countrymen say

A round him hung ettch a purnutunl aprll.
, W but era bp doe, nun alue did 'r ao well.

What could such a soldier bo other
than tho embodiment of magnanimity?
How could such a man feel aught but
Christian charity? Howould such a
citizen be loyal to loss than the whole
country? Applause. I tejl you,
soldiers, that General Grant, your lato
Coinmadder-iii-Chic- f, stands by tho
I'resident of tho Unitod ' States in his
efforts to restore the Union; llonow.
ed applause, I speak from a record
which all may tee and read. The
same spirit which Grant manifested at
the surrender of Leo has characterized
every act of Johnson in his troatmont
of the subjugated South. 7 When Con-or- al

Grant, in his final report, oxpres-so- d

tho wish that you might lixu ia
perpetual peace und . harmony with
that enemy whoso manhood, howevor
mistaken tho cause, had drawn forth
such herculean,' deeds of valor, ho
meant wbat ho ssid, A voice, "That's
so." One of tho first, if not tho very
first application made by a prominent
Southern man to the ' President of tho
Unitod States, was made by' General
Robert E. Loo, late Pommonder-jn-chie- f

of tho Confederate force, and on
tho back of that application is an

a;warhi, earnest ' eloquent
indorsement asking i and Urging
that pardon ' nhonld be granted; and
that indorsement is signed by U. S.
Grant, Gcnoral Commanding the Ar-
mies of tho Unitod States. Cheorfl.
When the President hod prepared his

1!.. '.'i J. I'LJt
tVl'lid-PrdvIslona-

l .Co7oVn6r
of iNorth Carolina, beforo he sent it or
pnbbKhmJ it he wnbniitled it to Jn ral
Rran.'t roi'.Ms' Opinion ,ahd '.criticism;
ami Cenonil Croat indorsed, i every
worrf and pylleblo Tfth letter: ' That
Icfter'tt'rt's th'6 krnctf- - ' """
i. At ihiH juncture. Uio boommg oi1 the
cannon cKtingnbhod the candle on
the reporters' tablo, which. were TiaslIV

' '1..'. - 1 L Yi IHiip)ini),.4uicr.. o'V- uoncriu .uuiyer.
rerommfltided Iris upewh.l That letter
Vfl thrt'k-'yihoToJ- .

'lo-.'th- 'fnibsefiudnt
poli.p('lho.Prcpidenti;rf ja the
eulty between CorigrePS nnd the Preni- -

jiumnn-ju- n ieiifiriBninii" Dy
tlw.I'j-fsi(hL-i i CoagroeHi, adiOurtPd.

kaDii tuc repreHoniuves p4 the people
M uiii .iU f aiU Fern a

committee to r.ontrratulate the Prosi- -

ent on their t'tfloj M iivinC rff his policy
and while that committccr-wer- in tho
performantthfijrt mistiioh ?Gencral
Grant stood at the rignt hand of tho
I'resident. 6JthliWani sailors of New
YorJBurviyors,pf tho. war, ',1 submit
lo you' Will you standby,
the President f tlio .United States
Loud rcspdrifc'ctf 'Yes',' Vo will."!

Will you Btand by the ; CmmamUJii- -

CbYf pf.yoiir.vy-i- j ?, ., Vajiwt-r'AV- o
will.' ill you stand by tho Acjmi-rr- il

or The navy? " Vociferous cries of
We wiu.''T AViir Wn 'Warid "bV'i th

Constitution. tf your, fathoit? "YJ
y-'- t Rtand by that, Unjon
which bas passed throug tlio rcbaptjm-O- f

blood only' tgi come oui 'roencr'atcd
and glorifledrIJ 'Ter : ' Will 'you
stand oy the nagrtnemd nag, the red,
white RndUQ jlg,-.wiJhiii- ft tbjrty.-sj-x

ttni'anf'nnnnl rr o rrr ii 1 nt1 lin!llimtr
w ii.il iiieuiy oi room lor more, out noi

IHgo flt'to Oprttv? Donnci thoeT
t ii ' 1 i wait hi '1 !'ril

Gen. Grant "Foolishly Up."
1 ho Right .Way. a Radical paper

V ' n 'I ? V' 'l " " "''puiblished at Richmond, va.. sa-- s :

A privato letter from a 'prominent
citizen of Washington to ' a gon'tleWn
in this city . haa bwrV shownn-i- a
wbichj occurs the following cxitacr;
whi'en may bo' worthy of some

ii .:!..? . ; -. f :

'Tho most npticeablo event recently
'link tho preRence bf Grant at tho White
liouso ixiw-vro- it was not only en
tircly unnecessary that hp should bo
there at all, but more than' that, ho
toolt Mrf, btaTHHftV' i?cxt
to-th- o Prosidout t nt the rdOor - of: the
Kot Jtooin,,as tha (delugatip.Cd byj
tlio rresuleiit Introducing each
gato to' hini perV6'nftlly.'-rI'sftw'it'n1-

myson. ,i . Iho. Copperheads hiito got
him, and tho. Jtepuhlicans havo been
badly sold. It Is tho' Old story of
ChJInlr oS'er a (rain,' l A renutatiod has
been, foolishly built up, and it npwbids
fair tosiuldle tho country with

fcqiially as distiHtrous' as- the
other,",., ,. . ),.,:!,;; ,: .,,

That is, thp way. the. Radicals aro
beginning to talk of Gen. Grant. "The
Copperheads ' have got bim, and tho
Republicans': havo been bndly ."sold."
How distressing I And then to think
all that should occur after the Radicals
had ."foolishly built up" Goo. Grant's
reputation I. Vhat ingratitpdo!

Who wjt.l'oivb. Tho Jjake- - City
Lender is responsible for the following
utoyy : .,.) ., ,, . ......

At a meeting of tho patriotio ladies
and gentlemen of Lako City, to prepare
for tho soldiers' fostival latoly held in
that town, a young attorney present
wus requested to find out who would
supply the milk for tho dinner. 'Jump-
ing upon a chair, ho loudly asked ; .

"How many ladies hero will give
milk for the brave soldiers?" ;: 1

An elderly lady quickly arose and
said that "she caiU4 Jipt she had not
given milk for leu years." r

.This so utterly confounded thoyoong
lawyr that ho was entirely unable ' to
Iiroisecute his inquiry, and it has nover

kuown how many
ladies thero wero at tho mooting who
would havo promised J'to givo milk for
tho bravo soldiers." "

I. i a ' '

A Tkutufcl Answer, Bunkum, in
tho old North Stato, is undoubtedly the
healthiest spot on earth, and it was on
that account that somo "lower country
gcntlomen" were surprised one day to
see a Bunkumite at work upon an omi-
nous looking "holo in the ground."
Of course they inquired what he was

- -about?
"Digging a grave sir."
"Digging a grave ! "Why, I thought

pcoplo didn't die often horo do thoy ?"
;Oh, no, Bir, they, never die "but

once I" . " 4
,

They never asked that question "but
once."- - i ' "' ' - i "

tsy rrofeHor Duncan, of Abordoenj
asked a lady to marry him; thp answer
was "no.V The subject was dropped,
but they soon mot again. " "Do you re-

member,". Baidtho ludy,"a questiPnyou
put to mo when last wo met?',

. The Professor said he remomberod.
r' "And do you remomber my answer?"

"Oh, yes, said iiie iYofessor;
i tWell.'Mr. Duooah' proceeded the
lady; "I have boon, led to, .change pay
mind.". , . ... ,', .

" "And so have I,"'dryVy responded
the Prpfessor," ;

rv Br

Ome, to(lwt Urun f PW1M tfcaMT

itbEisheij , ff-vv-rr- nmo'.
t t. ii r. i a

Fur on Tfiir
'or l moiWi'ilJiibl.ii'ir'. - 1 00

Kor tbre month, payMil in iJvoc
Wlf l'M?IV Yr, !i - "

. is .'i ! 2 1 - - - - iy f r t wrrrirn i
An Unhealthy Experiment.
Tne two men. cluu.leit - Kew. Yrl;

pomcweoks ayi iia prall open boat,
W')iylcou'rtj-.'- a h Jpj'I W wDitL

they were to emulate- - tho foolhardines,
of Oaptahi Donoftan, thoiIrtJt(la Heft
the same port g Nisisn, and '
has novet been'Tlehrfr 'Of 'slrtro, have
succodHft tficff 'prilrrti l uw-le- r tak-
ing and hawS'cfOssevl the Woad Atlan-
tic, in safety, bnt w incomofort. They
havo realiztfdmjl.tbo glory., of the fen
and havo aUoeCbural fur ttbomsolvos
such (Jifaac as uay ja & .h1prit , time
rendor the w f.rinphis rj 4 if,f rest of
thoir livcs!y,"Tvfy, .

wero'-pontinaally-

wet by the sea, wcresevoral times noar-l- y

upset, and wefecompellcd to koeT
Iwatchftn4 ,WMelli"4MdiiVorhig1 ob--
Uin h

utmost .difc,ouifi)rtj-.,,(;'Jlf.vrienl- t (im
been, thai they havo. contracted several
rheumatism, which may boconio ch.rpa-i- c

aiid utifit! ui'em for' &CrVW arty rftora.
The'prllog1 v'Hrch-'khe- y fook? itb
them, boipg but a brute, aatf'tidt being
usod to constant wet exposure, became

fd, wid--i Tildadip hi
1 i fa Ary thb Ko W Mi4 4,taa
reached tho BritisriTUiannel.. His fate
deserves, motd. co,nimlserauonr thao
tho wocrbfhfs "masters, forhtfwas but
a dog and new not what no was to

Bal'tlWtaptalin. and biato oC

the "ship" wcrcicn-- ; tvhOj- - had some
claims to boj vilpifji and, ..enoounterod
all they had id undergo with full know- -

lodgo o f what theyhad to eXpfctt In
i no y uauoeratuiy'nsicea
their lives... In the second, they Imper-
iled their haltbf withotut which lilo is
valueless. ' "We wonder ii these men
ever heard, of thb sufferings tf (persons.
who havo.uliaaimatpry rivoUmatismr
Siich ujortunatcslijye weenj-jo- r

s.OUSjtljO.Uir.mjfiwyyitvs wyrejUnaU
to liiove Uieif'limijs, ancl "who ha'd to
bo led like infants. ri daeh a fato did
these mon dare, and they mayjet hav
MtfT'wi V?4'J jit !i Ws',9f o ms
person of souse to discourage thos
lbolhardy attempts, which aro eo dan-
gerous to thoBo who cngago in them,
and vrhich yield nothing if micce3iral.
To attwuptto' go to European an opes1
boat is no better tb nn 'deliberate sulcldoi
and not half Id pardonable a9 the fcrimai
which a man commits when ho ,yuta a
pistol to head and pulls thetriggoj
In. Hi .qiiiui I rl :1

Rigors of Austrian Discipline.
lui li 1 X Lad "a terrihio example, p'

th uullury dincipline ui Auatria.Owr
ing to tho statu ot war the frontior was
then guard od by Croats, I dined very,
day with thoustrian oflleera at - the
littlo villago of Orsowo, on the banks)
of tho Daubo; One day I cxprossei a
dosiie. to seo tho place on the --other
sido of tho Danbo w here Kossuth bad
buried the crown of St. Stop a on, tf
llngnry, ' when the army flod 1nt
Turkey. The place had beon d,

butl wanted to boo the si ngo la i
tomb. ' " ' ' ' ' ' '

Ool. P. promisod to go with mo lh
next day on tho other tsido pf the bridga
which separated us from tho cuomy
That same evening, a$ I was taking my,
wulk,'I Paid to myselt, "supposo I, ga
W9- - J passed. the body-guar- d ap4
procoodod to tho bridge, and had nearly
reached tho opposite side, whon I heard
a report, and at the same time three or
four balls whistled by me. I stopped:
Several Croats rushed upon mo, muV
toring something which I could not un-
derstand, and lod me to my friond, the
Colonel." He looked at me exasperated.
' ' "Sir," 6ald hc,4'what wero you doing
on tho bridge?" ', " ' -

' "I went to Visit tho joraV
"Enough ' TFithout a permit ? A'ni

tho sentinel did not arrest you at the --

entrance of tho bridge?" .. i

A Sergeant answered in GorTnan- -

"We were dining with tho body guard
"Ah ! Is this eo? And all that timeo

spies could bo going and coming ; hojoy
many were you?" ; i

- i - . i

' "Four men and mysolf," said tha Sor
gcant. . ,.. .1

"You shall be shot I"
Tho Colonel went to the window,

called the guard of the opposite - tent,
and gave tho man into custody. :

,

. The next day the men wero shot, in
spite of my appeals to the Colonel, on
toy knees, for pardon for these unfortu-
nate mon, of whose death I was unwit-
tingly the causo. '

The Colonel was ' Inflexible. ..'. "XVlion
those five Croats, pierced by shots; h.td
fallen, tho Colonel, who rogrptted his
soldiers nnd seemed to forget our fi iurid.

' ly relations, paid : ' ; '"
, TX'

"And now, sir, leave the torritory in
two hours, or I shall havoyou arrested
as a spy t" "

, .
"But, Colonel" '; --

. Ho looked at me, and with a terrible
voico eaid: "Upon my honor, sir, I
swear it." . " ' ' -

A quartor of an hour afterwards I left
Orsowo. Five years after, I Baw among
tho list of officers" tilled at, Wagonta
tho Colonel's name. Courrior- des
Etata Unin. ' ' -- "

A Bt. Petersburge corresponJeatl' ajxiftklug
of the. Imperial Imoqoel nt i'eterboff,;Bytt
"For the Urst tlms Jo, tlj memory ef tun,
the Emperor rota, and, taking a glaia, eald
fa Ffuchf 'I propose tlie hetltli (l He Uul
ted BUtetssd Amiio depuUtioe, SoJ ut
tinned good rUttanr bclweta tl ttro;N- -


